CHURCH INFORMATION

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY SILENT PAGING We have a digital silent paging system for our parents. If your child gets sick or needs immediate attention from you during the service, your coupon number will be flashed on the display monitors located in both front corners and rear of the Main Sanctuary, on the left hand corner of the Multi-Purpose Room, and on the left hand corner of the Overflow Room. Please respond to the silent page as soon as you notice your child’s coupon number.

HEARING DEVICES If you have a hearing impairment and need assistance with hearing during the services, we have hearing devices that are available at the Welcome Center to check out and use during the service. These hearing devices are available with headphones or earbuds and can be used anywhere in the sanctuary.

CORNERSTONE BOOKSTORE HOURS Mon 10 AM – 6 PM, Tue 10 AM – 6 PM, Wed 11 AM – 6 PM, Thu 10 AM – 7 PM, Fri 10 AM – 6 PM, Sat 9 AM – 4 PM, Sun 8 AM – 6:30 PM. Open one hour after evening services. Contact the Bookstore at (310) 756-1111.

CORNERSTONE CAFE Sun mornings 8 AM – 2:30 PM and Sun & Thu evenings, one hour before and after service.

SERVANT’S HEART Our desire is to pray for and comfort the afflicted, and to provide spiritual guidance from the Word of God through hospital and home visitsations. Contact the Church Office at (310) 352-3333 to schedule a visitation or leave a prayer request.

BIBLICAL INSTRUCTION The Biblical Instruction Ministry (Christian Counseling) is available for those who desire to seek a biblical viewpoint and direction to their lives. The pastoral staff of Calvary Chapel South Bay is available Mon – Fri from 10 AM – 4:30 PM. Contact the Church Office at (310) 352-3333 to schedule a session with a pastor.

MEDIA Audio and video recordings are made of all main services. Visit ccsouthbay.org/ allsermons. Free CDs are available immediately after each service at the Resource Corner. Free DVDs available to order at the Bookstore. Subscribe to the podcast: search for ccsouthbay in iTunes or your favorite podcast app.

LOVING TRUTH Tune into K-WAVE 107.9FM on Thursday nights from 7:30 PM – 8:30 PM for LOVING TRUTH with Pastor Jeff. Lovingtruthradio.com.

WORSHIP THROUGH GIVING Tithes and offerings can be made during service times, online or via text. Visit ccsouthbay.org/give or text ‘ccsbgive’ to 77977.

CCSB ONLINE Visit our website at ccsouthbay.org. You can also follow us online by searching ‘ccsouthbay’ on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram.

OFFICE HOURS Mon, Tue, Thu & Fri 9 AM – 5:30 PM, Wed 10:45 AM – 5:30 PM, Sat & Sun Office Closed

SANCTUARY POLICIES

During the service time, please silence your cell phones and tablets. As our services are designed primarily for adults, we ask that you take your children to the classes offered in the Children’s Ministry so we may minister to your children on a personal level. However, children are permitted in the Main Sanctuary and Multi-Purpose Room when accompanied by a parent or guardian. Thank you.
THIS WEEK

SUN 9/22
9 AM, 10:45 AM & 12:30 PM  Sunday Morning Services* (Main Sanctuary)
Sign Language Interpretation – 10:45 AM Service (NW Corner of the Sanctuary)

12:30 PM  Spanish Morning Service* (Multi-Purpose Room)
9 AM, 10:45 AM & 12:30 PM  THE Loft Junior High & THE HIDEOUT High School
9 AM, 10:45 AM & 12:30 PM  Service Prayer (Prayer Room)
2 PM  Feed His Hope – Homeless Ministry (2nd Sun) (Fellowship Hall East)
5:45 PM  Special Needs Prayer Time (Overflow Room)
6:30 PM  Sunday Evening Service* (Main Sanctuary)
6:30 PM  THE Loft Junior High & THE HIDEOUT High School

MON 9/23
6 AM  Monday Morning Prayer (Overflow Room)
6 PM  Convalescent Ministry (Greenfield Care Center)
7 PM  Marriage Ministry* (Multi-Purpose Room)
7 PM  RTP Remember The Prisoners Ministry* (Overflow Room)

TUE 9/24
10 AM  Women’s Morning Bible Study* (Multi-Purpose Room)
7 PM  Women’s Evening Bible Study* (Multi-Purpose Room)
7 PM  Men’s Bible Study* (Kids’ Zone Sanctuary)

WED 9/25
7 PM  Get Launched – New Believers* (Overflow Room) On Break - Resumes 10/2
7 PM  Security Ministry (3rd Wed) (Joy Room)
7 PM  His Healing and Hands (4th Wed) (Joy Room)

THU 9/26
6 PM  Missions Prayer (Joy Room)
6:15 PM  Special Needs Prayer (Overflow Room)
7 PM  Night of Worship & Prayer* (Main Sanctuary)
7 PM  Spanish Evening Service* (Multi-Purpose Room)
7 PM  THE Loft Junior High & THE HIDEOUT High School

FRI 9/27
7 PM  Women’s Self-Defense (Small Multi-Purpose Room)
7:30 PM  SIX33 – Singles* (Kids’ Zone Sanctuary)
7:30 PM  The Bridge – Young Adults* (Multi-Purpose Room)
7:30 PM  Word On The Streets – Community Outreach (Prayer Room)

SAT 9/28
7:30 AM  Seek N Surf (Dockweiler Beach – Lifeguard Tower #53)
9 AM  Convalescent Ministry (Joy Room)
9 AM  Feed His Hope – Homeless Ministry (3rd Sat) (Overflow Room)
10 AM  His Healing Hands (2nd & 4th Sat) (Joy Room)
10 AM  Beginning Guitar (1st & 3rd Sat) (Overflow Room)
11:30 AM  Word On The Streets – Community Outreach (Prayer Room)

* Children’s Ministry Provided

UPCOMING

MARRIAGE MINISTRY  Mon 9/23, 7 PM – 8:30 PM, Multi-Purpose Room. Married and engaged couples are welcome to join us for our fall marriage series in 1 John, “We Love Because He First Loved Us.” Come and be encouraged and strengthened in your marriage as we worship together, glean from the Word and fellowship with other couples in Christ. Children’s Ministry provided. Contact Pastor Nacho Galvan at nachogalvan@ccsouthbay.org.

MISSIONS CHICK-FIL-A FUNDRAISER  Wed 9/25, 5 PM – 8PM, Chick-Fil-A (Torrance – across from Del Amo Mall). Go tell it! Come out and support our missions teams! Pick up a Chick-Fil-A postcard in the foyer. Present the postcard or this church bulletin on the night of the fundraiser and 20% of the proceeds will go towards the Philippines mission trip. Invite your family and friends! Thank you for your support! Contact John Rizkalla at missions@ccsouthbay.org.

NIGHT OF WORSHIP & PRAYER  Thu 9/26, 7 PM, Main Sanctuary. Join us for a special extended night of worship and prayer as we petition His throne of grace and give honor, glory and praise to the Lord. Children’s Ministry provided.

SEEK N SURF  Sat 9/28, 7:30 AM – 8 PM, Dockweiler Beach – Lifeguard Tower #53. Surf’s up! If you love the beach and want to shine the light of Jesus, come hang out with us for a great time of Bible study, worship, outreach, surfing, swimming and relaxing in the sand! This will be our last summer event. Hope to see you there! Ages 18 years plus. Contact Richard Guerrero at seeknsurf@gmail.com.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY ORIENTATION  Sat 9/28, 8 AM – 4 PM, Classroom 5B. Discover the wonderful world of Kids’ Zone! There are many ways to use your gifting including teaching or assisting in the classroom, welcoming families, directing children to worship and more! This training session will support and equip you to minister to children. Registration is required at ccsouthbay.org/orientation. Ages 18 years plus. Children’s Ministry not provided. Contact Pastor Stef Mitrano at stefmitrano@ccsouthbay.org.

MISSIONS CONNECTION – GOD OF WONDERS BEYOND OUR GALAXY  Sun 10/6, 10 AM – 2 PM, Fellowship Hall East. Are you looking to get involved in a ministry and share Jesus with others? Come out to learn more about our local community outreaches, mission trips, missionary support and more! Food, crochet items and t-shirts will be available for purchase. All proceeds support the Missions Ministry. Contact John Rizkalla at missions@ccsouthbay.org.

HARVEST FEST  Thu 10/31, 5 PM – 9 PM, CCSB Main Parking Lot. Save the date! Invite your family and friends for this fun and safe Halloween alternative where you’ll enjoy live entertainment, food, games, activities, CANDY GALORE and more! Admission and parking is FREE! More information to follow!

GET LAUNCHED  Wed 10/2 – Wed 11/16, 7 PM, Overflow Room. Are you looking to grow and mature in your walk with the Lord? Have you recently received Jesus as Lord or recommitted your life to Christ? Join us as we go through a six-week study of God’s Word that will teach you the foundational truths of what it means to be a born-again believer of Jesus Christ and equip you to Get Launched in your walk of discipleship with the Lord! Ages 18 years plus. Children’s Ministry provided. Contact Pastor David Stewart at davidstewart@ccsouthbay.org or Pastor Lester Winge at lestwinge@ccsouthbay.org.

MEN’S BREAKFAST  Sat 10/5, 7:30 AM – 9:30 AM, Fellowship Hall East & Kids’ Zone Sanctuary. Come and enjoy our last breakfast of the year with brothers in Christ and glean from the Word with guest speaker, Pastor Rick Doucette from Calvary The Brook. Invite a friend to join you for this free event! Ages 16 years plus. Children’s Ministry not provided. Contact Pastor Rob Stoffel at robstoffel@ccsouthbay.org.

NATIONAL APOLOGISTS CONFERENCE: CONTENDING FOR THE FAITH  Sat 10/12 9:30 AM – 4:00 PM, Main Sanctuary. Learn how to share and defend Christianity as experts in the field cover the topics of archaeology, Islam, the reliability of the Bible, and reality itself. Featuring Greg Koukl, Joseph Holden, Phillip Silvia, and Jay Smith. You won’t want to miss this FREE event! Children’s Ministry not provided. Check out conference.ves.edu for details.

RTP LUNCHEON – SEASONS OF REFRESHING  Sat 10/19, 12 PM – 2 PM, Multi-Purpose Room. Join us for a time of food, fellowship, worship and an encouraging message. The heart of RTP is to provide spiritual support and information to those who have loved ones incarcerated. Come gain insight into the aspects of the ministry including visitation, resources for inmates and their families and how to get involved. This is a FREE event and registration is required. Space is limited. Sign up in the foyer between services or at ccsouthbay.org/rtp. All are welcome. Children’s Ministry not provided. Contact Pastor Joshua Moore at joshuamoore@ccsouthbay.org.

MAINTENANCE JOB OPPORTUNITY  We have a part-time opening for a mature individual who has a strong devotional life and regularly attends CCSB. Applicants must have a basic knowledge of electrical, painting, plumbing, mechanical, carpentry and operation of power tools. Employment applications are available in the Welcome Center or Church Office. Contact Pastor Nacho Galvan at nachogalvan@ccsouthbay.org.

FOOD PANTRY MINISTRY  We are seeking faithful volunteers to commit to Mondays and/or Tuesdays from 9 AM – 12 PM to receive, process, organize and prepare food bags for those in need. No experience is necessary – just a willing heart to serve. Contact Pastor Nacho Galvan at nachogalvan@ccsouthbay.org.